BACKGROUND: Language barriers complicate physicianpatient communication and adversely affect healthcare quality. Research suggests that physicians underuse interpreters despite evidence of benefits and even when services are readily available. The reasons underlying the underuse of interpreters are poorly understood.
INTRODUCTION
Effective communication between physicians and patients is essential to the provision of high quality, patient-centered health care 1 . Language barriers encountered in the care of patients with limited English proficiency (LEP), a growing segment of the U.S. population 2 , adversely affect healthcare quality. Patients with LEP may have decreased access to acute care and preventive services [3] [4] [5] [6] , decreased satisfaction with care 7, 8 , poor understanding of instructions or medications 9, 10 , longer hospital stays 11 , and an increased risk of medical errors and misdiagnoses [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
The use of professional interpreters improves the quality of care for patients with LEP, resulting in higher patient satisfaction 17 , fewer errors in communication 14 , reduced disparities in utilization of services 18 , and improved clinical outcomes 19 .
Despite accumulating evidence of the benefits of professional interpreter use, recent studies suggest that that they are underused by physicians [20] [21] [22] [23] . Two studies conducted at hospitals with professional interpreters available 24 hours per day found that resident physicians frequently relied upon their own limited language skills, patients' family members, or other untrained interpreters to communicate with patients with LEP 20, 21 . In another study, almost one quarter of patients with LEP felt that an interpreter should have been used, especially when the clinician used his or her own limited Spanish to communicate 22 . The specific reasons underlying professional interpreter underuse are not well understood. While physicians cite time pressures and limited interpreter availability, professional interpreters are underused even when readily available 24, 25 , suggesting that other factors may play an important role. We conducted a qualitative study to understand resident physicians' experiences when caring for patients with LEP. To our knowledge, this is the first in-depth examination of decision making about interpreter use, a necessary step toward improving the quality of care for patients with LEP.
METHODS
We conducted a qualitative study using in-depth interviews with internal medicine resident physicians from all three years of residency at two urban teaching hospitals, one on the East Coast and one on the West Coast. We selected residents from a single specialty in order to create a homogenous sample with regard to the types of decisions typically made while caring for patients with LEP. We focused on physicians-in-training because they are often the front-line clinicians in urban hospitals that care for large numbers of patients with LEP and hence likely to be "information rich," that is, have direct experience with the phenomenon of interest 26 . 27 . The interpreter services department at the West Coast hospital provides on-site professional staff interpreters for 22 languages, 16 hours per day, 7 days per week. Nine additional languages are available by prearrangement through an "on-call" system of interpreters 28 . The
West Coast hospital also subscribes to a telephone interpreter service that can be accessed through any bedside phone, at any time, and provides interpreting in 170 languages. In prior research, physicians at the West Coast hospital perceived the interpreter services as readily available and of high quality 29 . Neither hospital collected data on wait times for professional interpreter arrival. In both hospitals, the managers of interpreter services reported that waiting times for a professional interpreter varied by the specific language needed and the hospital location. For more common languages and standard locations, the wait averaged about 5-15 minutes for an in-person interpreter and less than a minute to connect to a telephone interpreter 27, 28 . The research protocol was approved by the Human Investigation Committee of each institution. Verbal consent was obtained from all study participants.
The internal medicine program director at each site provided a list of residents in post-graduate years 1-3 who had completed a rotation at the participating hospital within the past 6 months. A random subset of participants at each site was chosen from this list in order to maximize credibility and reduce selection bias 26 . Interviews were scheduled in order of the randomization list. Only one eligible resident chose not to participate in the study, due to reported time constraints. The discussion guide included open-ended questions (Appendix) about residents' experiences with interpreter use, barriers to using interpreters for individual physicians, and perceptions of the impact of use and underuse of interpreters on patient care. Twenty interviews were conducted, at which time the research team determined that theoretical saturation had been reached [30] [31] [32] . We employed the following principles to achieve saturation: development of a cohesive theoretical sample, deliberate consideration of negative cases, definition of relatively narrow focus of inquiry and regular team assessment of the adequacy and comprehensiveness of results
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. All interviews at the East Coast hospital were conducted by one investigator (LCD) and interviews at the West Coast hospital were conducted by another (YS). Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed by a professional transcription service and their quality was verified by the respective interviewer at each site. A brief survey, adapted from a published study of cultural competence in residents, was administered after the interview to capture information about participants' demographics and language skills 24 . We performed data analysis using the constant comparative method 26, 31 . Codes were developed iteratively and refined to identify conceptual segments of the data 33 . The team reviewed the code structure throughout the analytic process and revised the scope and content of codes as needed. The code structure began with five codes and was developed into the final code structure with 14 codes, which were integrated into the four recurrent themes. Data analyses were performed by the entire research team. One member of the research team (LCD) coded all of the transcripts using Atlas.ti version 5.0. The other team members (YS, LC, EHB, and AF) double and triple coded portions of the data. Disagreements in coding were discussed until a consensus was reached. Additional strategies to enhance credibility of our findings included creation of an audit trail documenting the data analysis process 34 and participant confirmation of the findings 35 .
RESULTS
Study participants (Table 1 ) ranged in age from 26 years to 33 years; 85% were born in the United States. Eighty percent reported having the ability to speak a foreign language well enough to provide care. Spanish was the foreign language most commonly spoken by participants. Almost all partici- * Results are range (mean) for age and number (%) for all other variables † Total percentages are > 100 because subjects could specify up to four additional languages spoken pants reported that they interacted with patients with LEP "sometimes" or "often." Four recurrent themes emerged that characterized physician decision making about interpreter use: 1) Resident physicians recognized that they underused professional interpreters, and described this phenomenon as "getting by;" 2) Resident physicians made decisions about interpreter use by weighing the perceived value of communication in clinical decision making against their own time constraints; 3) The decision to call an interpreter could be preempted by the convenience of using family members or the resident physician's use of his/her own second language skills; 4) Resident physicians normalized the underuse of professional interpreters, despite recognition that patients with LEP are not receiving equal care.
Resident Physicians Recognized that they Underused Professional Interpreters, and Described this Phenomenon as "Getting By"
Resident physicians described both their own and their colleagues' underuse of professional interpreters. This practice, described by some resident physicians as "getting by," included communicating through gestures, using limited second language skills, and relying on histories obtained by other physicians. All of the resident physicians recalled instances of their own non-use of interpreters. One resident physician explained his practice and that of his colleagues as follows:
"I know that when people are very pushed for time, they may or may not call an interpreter. They may just 'get by' on the few words they know in different languages for like 'pain' and 'take a deep breath' and just fumble through. You probably get a pretty bad history and maybe not a great physical exam either."
Another resident physician described the ability to forego interpreters by using gestures to communicate with patients:
"[A] lot of times you can position them the way you want them to and then just listen to their lungs or their hearts without them having to really do much of anything... [Y]ou can mimic things; if you are asking them if they have vomited overnight, you can imitate throwing up and they will be like, 'Oh no, no, no' or 'yes, I did.' It's difficult to get details surrounding that but you can get a general idea."
Senior level residents described performing physical exams without an interpreter present while relying on junior team members to elicit a history from patients, a deviation from usual practice at these hospitals:
"When it is very busy at night, there have been many patients that I have seen who are fluent only in one language, and I will go in and I will do my kind of quick, succinct R3 exam and leave and essentially introduce myself with head nods and hellos and ask by...body language, if it is okay if I can examine them by showing my stethoscope or something... and I will examine them, but I would not have actually spoken to them in their language or gotten a history from them."
Resident Physicians Made Decisions about Interpreter use by Weighing the Perceived Value of Communication in Clinical Decision Making Against their Own Time Constraints
Resident physicians considered the importance of communication in the clinical scenario when deciding whether or not to use a professional interpreter. They mentioned weighing the perceived benefit from using an interpreter against their own workload. One participant described this tension in this way:
"The time constraints and hassle factor... we're always doing the calculation of like: How high yield is this going to be? Is it really worth the time invested? Will I gain anything?... Are we going to be able to really advance care here by getting a translator?"
Many resident physicians had their own guidelines for calling a professional interpreter. These residents linked interpreter use to high-stakes clinical interactions, such as family meetings to determine goals of care, in which the importance of communication outweighed the inconvenience of obtaining a professional interpreter. One resident physician described her criteria for calling an interpreter as follows: In contrast to the carefully-considered decisions described above, resident physicians reported less deliberation around the option of using family members or their own limited language skills. Residents found that using patients' family members as ad hoc interpreters was time saving and required little effort. Bilingual family members present at the patient's bedside could provide immediate responses to residents' questions. Resident physicians reported that they rarely decided to wait for a professional interpreter when a family member was available.
"A lot of times, it wasn't an intentional 'I am going to use this [family member] as a translator,' but more 'This person speaks Spanish and wow, this person that is with them is bilingual, we'll use them as a translator,' it was never a conscious decision, 'I am going to use them over this person,' but 'wow, this is convenient, let me do this,' until, like I said, I realized it was a bad idea."
Resident physicians discussed the potential for inaccurate or incomplete information exchanges and breaches of patient confidentiality when using family members as interpreters. In these discussions, residents reported having had some training on how to access and work with professional interpreters during residency orientation or in medical school, but said they had received little guidance on when professional interpreters should be used. Residents also found that their patients' bilingual family members experienced conflict between their role as an interpreter and their primary role as the relative of an ill patient, as described by a resident:
"He actually ended up having a large brain mass that was probably [malignant]... I think that the fault initially was really ours for coasting along for probably two days thinking we're getting from the sons what we need to get...
[Y]ou see children or relatives doing their best to try to be the mediator and the translator. And then as soon as they don't have to play that role anymore they suddenly have so much more to say because they're not trying to figure out how to say it in English."
Resident physicians reported that the convenience of using one's own second language skills, even when limited in fluency, sometimes preempted the decision to call for professional interpreters. These instances may particularly impact Spanish speaking patients, since this was the most common additional language spoken by participants. Resident physicians also said that they enjoyed practicing their own second language skills and felt that direct communication was beneficial to their relationship with patients, despite language limitations. Some residents prioritized the opportunity to improve these skills, while recognizing them as inadequate. Many resident physicians felt that underuse of professional interpreters had become the norm. One participant described the use of interpreters by physicians in general as follows:
"I think on a daily basis... people are really trying to get around [calling an interpreter] if they can."
Another participant described the practice of using a professional interpreter only for the admission interview and major events, while recognizing that patients who speak English are treated differently: "I think it is pretty standard to get a translator when something big has to be communicated. I think a lot of medicine and good medical care has to do with smaller things than the major events. So, that is why I think patients who do not speak English are getting inferior care, unfortunately." Some resident physicians expressed ambivalence about their own non-use of interpreters for their patients with LEP. While admitting that their own practice was similar to their peers' practices, they still raised questions about differences in the quality of care provided to patients with LEP.
"I guess I feel like someone is talking to [the patient] and getting a good history at some point... It's okay if I kind of come in and do a little bit more of a perfunctory exam and history, knowing that I will at some point talk to them with an interpreter when time is available. But in some ways..., it does not seem all that fair because English-speaking patients-I talk to them in their own language easily even on-call, even when I am busy."
In contrast, some resident physicians expressed uneasiness, guilt and frustration with the differences in communication they observed for their patients with LEP. One participant shared her dissatisfaction with what she perceived as a common practice of underusing interpreters: "I feel guilty... because I feel like I'm not doing my job, and it also makes me feel very frustrated and upset at how our hospitals and clinics are run -that we allow this to happen... There is a lot of sentiment that 'well maybe [patients with LEP] shouldn't be getting healthcare.' I think the reason that I feel badly is because I know that I am not giving equal care to my patients."
When describing the messages they received about interpreter use from supervising physicians, residents emphasized that communication was frequently a low priority. One participant explained how she thought the system could change if supervising physicians emphasized the importance of professional interpreter use for patients with LEP:
"I think that a lot of us try to get by without using interpreters... Overall, we do not use interpreters as much as we should... I think that [attendings or residents] maybe even just emphasizing that we should use interpreters on a daily basis might be [helpful] ... maybe making it a standard."
DISCUSSION
In this qualitative study, resident physicians described not using professional interpreters for their patients with LEP, a routine practice termed "getting by." Although residents in our study knew how to access interpreter services and recognized that interpreters contribute to better care, they made decisions about interpreter use after weighing the benefits of accurate communication against competing demands on their time. For routine patient care, residents in our study reported that they got by using gestures, limited second language skills and/or family members, while often reserving the use of professional interpreters for interactions they perceived as being complex or having high stakes. Many residents in our study felt dissatisfied with the care they provided to patients with LEP and frustrated by the inequities in care they perceived.
Our interviews suggest that there are complex and interrelated factors underlying resident physician decisions about interpreter use. First, resident physicians in our study seemed to view communication mainly as a means of gathering necessary clinical data, and less as an opportunity to address the concerns of their hospitalized patients. In this view of communication, primarily weighing the clinical stakes when making the decision to call an interpreter is reasonable. Physician-centered communication, while not unusual 36 , may be more common in the setting of language barriers 37 . Such limited communication also has important implications for rapport building and the connection between physicians and patients that lies at the heart of the therapeutic relationship 38 . Second, residents in our study were often unaware of the difficulties associated with using untrained interpreters, particularly family members, and reported discovering the disadvantages of this approach over time. Coupled with a physician-centered view of communication, this lack of awareness rendered the convenience of using family members an even more attractive option. Third, residents in our study made decisions about professional interpreter use in an environment in which underuse of interpreters was common, standards for communicating with patients with LEP were unclear, and other aspects of care were more valued. Under such circumstances, these residents found it difficult to change their individual practice, despite misgivings about the quality of care provided. Our study suggests that increasing professional interpreter use will require interventions at both the level of the individual physician and the practice environment. At the physician level, education about the challenges of caring for patients with LEP, including the potential for adverse outcomes associated with the use of untrained interpreters, and the advantages of using professional interpreters to achieve accurate communication and improved understanding of cultural differences may help resident physicians make appropriate decisions about interpreter use 25, 39 . Professional standards regarding appropriate use of second language skills by resident physicians should be established to help guide those who choose to use these skills. Finally, resident physicians need role models to reinforce appropriate use of professional interpreters. Recognition from supervising physicians that appropriate use of language services will improve the safety and quality of care for patients with LEP has the potential to translate into behavior change for physicians-in-training.
At the level of the practice environment, increasing professional interpreter use requires establishing clear norms and structural changes, as has been observed in several quality improvement efforts 40, 41 . Hospitalized patients with LEP
should have a conversation in their preferred language with their treating physician at least daily. Meeting this standard will require substantial changes in the hospital practice environment. Such changes are most likely to be successful if they are endorsed by senior hospital leadership and are viewed as patient safety and quality improvement efforts 40, 42 . The use of routine and novel technology, such as computer-order entry for interpreter services, wireless speaker phones, interpreter kiosks, and video interpreting, may also help to increase professional interpreter use. Although this study has important implications for the care of patients with LEP, there are limitations to consider. We focused our recruitment on internal medicine resident physicians at two large, urban teaching hospitals. Accordingly, the experiences of our participants may not reflect the experiences of physicians who have completed their post-graduate training, resident physicians in other medical specialties, or physicians in other geographic areas. At the same time the two hospitals in which the study took place have diverse patient populations, robust interpreter services, and well-regarded residency training programs, suggesting that our findings may apply to other institutions. Additionally, all of the study participants were graduates of US medical schools and most were born in the US, which, while reflective of the demographics of the residency programs studied, is not representative of most national internal medicine residency programs. The use of interpreters by resident physicians born or trained outside of the US may differ and is an important topic for future study. The participants' language abilities were assessed using one screening question, which has been used in previous studies but has not been validated 24 . Further research is needed to develop standards for assessing language proficiency in physicians and to determine the proficiency level at which providing language-concordant care is appropriate. Finally, our study was qualitative in nature, and therefore not designed to quantify the frequency of nonuse of professional interpreters. Our findings do offer insight into why professional interpreters are underused and thus can be helpful in designing interventions to improve the use of professional interpreters.
In our study, resident physicians described complex reasons for their underuse of professional interpreters. These findings suggest that increased interpreter service availability and education for residents about how to access interpreter services are unlikely to be sufficient to change patterns of interpreter use. Quality improvement efforts that focus on integrating language services into the hospital environment while changing organizational and professional norms about communication with patients with LEP are needed. 
